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To the notth of the stairhall is the parlor, the most finely detailed room in
the house. - The Federalmantel is ornamentedwith three, short, fluted pilasters which
divide it into two sections; a grooved moldingstrip: supports the mantel shelf. The
cornice molding is similar, and cyina recta window moldings project noticehly from
the cornice. The cased, headedcorner posts arc panted.

Accessible from both the keeping room and parlor, the middle rear room coIltahlls
a simple fireplace with floor-to-ceiling paneling and a cupboardon the south wall
which extends into the next room. That much of the window glass in the house is ori
ginal is especially evident in this room.

The eli to the south, formerly two rooms kitchen and pantry, is now one large
kitchen with a small, exposed-brickfireplace at its southern end.

The secondfloor is similar in plan to the first. It retains its corner posts
in each room and the simple mantels in the two front rooms.

The interior has been divided into a two-family house, with the second floor more
noticeably renovated to accomodatea kitchen in the rear middle room. Except for the
insulation of exterior walls and the installation of central heating throughout, the
houe has undergonefew maj or alterations beyond accomodatingmodem bathroomsand
kitchens.

There are three outbuildings: the barn to the southwestof the house, the
corncrib directly in back of the ell, and a later garage to the north, reconstructed
from timbers salvagedfrom an old house. The westernportion of the large barn is
probably contemporarywith the main house. Evidence of its age is clearly revealed
in its peggedpost-and-beamconstruction on the interior and in the fieldstone founda
tion df the cellar. The newer section to the east was added in the 1880s, and in this
century the present owner built the southern addition, set at right angles to the
main block, to he used for dairy cows. The entire barnn complex was remodeled into
a sunnier house in l960

Stone walls still remain on the property, bounding fields to the notth, west,
and south of the property. At the northernmostboundary along the west side of Route
102 is the family cemetery Rhode Island CemeteryNumber 11.
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The William Waterman House is a well-preserved example of the vernacular farm- -

house type that appearedthroughoutwestern Rhode Island during the late eighteenth -

and early nineteenthcenturies. Facing east from the most elevated portionof the - -

property, the houseoverlooks Scott Hollow and the hills beyond. Comprisingabout
115 acres, the farm is located just north of the junction of Route 102 and Route
117. The property includes the two-and-a-half-story, five-bay,center-chimney,
gable-roof late eighteenth-centurydwelling, subsidiary outbuildings, and the cur
rent residenceof the owner a two-story, hip-roof structure, built ca 1926, immediately
to the south of the older house.

Built from wood taker. ±roIn the ot , the eicjttecnth-ccIlttivv dt-ci i in is o[
timber-frame construction with vertical plank walls coveredby wooden clapboards.
The front and sides-of the foundation arequarried granite blocks from a quarry in
Oneco, Connecticut, installed in the 1940s; the rear is of the original fieldstone.
The main block of the house is augmentedon the south side by a small, one-story,
two-bay ell with a lean-to shed at its rear.

Exterior ornamentationis restricted to the central doorwaywith its pedimented
portico supportedby- slender columns. Paired Doric-pilasters flank the door jambs-

- -- - the outer set fluted and the inner ones plain--and are surmountedby a semicircular,
simply carved, wooden fanlight. The ceiling of the portico is archedinto a simple
barrel vault, which continues the shape of the wooden fanlight above the door. Windows
project markedly from the exterior wall surface. Across the facade and the north side
of the house, sashare twelve over twelve, except for the center window on the second

-3- story of the facade, which has twelve-over-eight sashto accomodatethe portico’s
:1 - -- triangular pediment below it. Windows on the rear and the south side are nine-over-

nine sash. Window frames are simple, with straight, narrow lintels capping the first
.;j4:;floor windows. The simply molded caps of the second-storywindows project from the
Jy. cornice -molding. - - -

The house is built following the traditional eighteenth-centurycenter-chimney,
five-roem plan. The narrow and crampedfront hall has triple-run stairs set in front
of the chimney. Of heavy proportions, they have closed string molding, posts with

- balicaps, acorn-shapedrops,-andhalf balusterswhich abut the posts--all charac
teristic of- early - to mid-eighteenth-centurystairs, but found later in the century

* - especially in rural dwellings. The top run has no balusters. A smoking chamberfor
- meat is concealed behinda door under the stairs. -

- The keeping room is located in the south front room. Tins arrangementoccurs
-- elsewherein Foster, Scituate, and Coventry. The cooking fireplace has a baking

oven set at the left and closed with a wooden, vertical-plank door with iron hinges.
- The hearth is composedof two granite slabs. The southwestcomerpost of the chimney- -

is set at an angle, into which the splayed mantelpiecefits. Wainscoting stops about
a foot and a half from the east side of the fireplace, which suggeststhat the origi
nal fireplace may have been somewhat larger. Doors are of four panels, with wrought
iron hinges. The floor boards are original. Cornice molding is narrow and plain.
The dado is composedof wide Inrizontal boards topped withsimple chair rails. Win-

are surtoundedwith plain, narrow frames and have deep-setsills.

St - - .. - - - - -

-- - -: -. - - See continuation sheet 1- -
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- Situated in the western end of Loventry un what is sb ii a rural secr:ton, the
William WatermanHouse and its surrounding property form a representative, intact

-‘
-I Rhode Island farm clex of the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies. - Its simpl-i-

- city lends aestheticappeal to this fine eighteenth-centuryfarmhouse, a well-preserved
survivor -important to the history of Rhode Island architecture. The relatively un

- disturbed surroundingsof the farm complex amply recall the property’s long associa
tion with Rhode Island agriculture. Further, the property has interesting associations
with prominent former residents. I - - - - -

-

. Typically Federal in style, the house is refined and severe. The delicacy of
- the front-portico--the only ornamentalfeature on the exterior--with its slender columns

- and light gable roof is characteristic of the period, when forms were becoming less
massive and robust than those of the preceding period. Its interior decoration, par
ticularly the cornice and mantelpiecemolding in the parlor, is equally delicate and
simple. - . -

I Despite theconstruction of the twentieth-centurydwelling to the south of
tile house, the Waterman I-louse and the surroundingproperty retain the ambianceof what -

was once a vital, working farm until the middle decadesof this century: evidenceof
- its original function representedby the peggedpost-and-beamconstruct-ion barn to the

southwest, the corncrib behind the house, the vestiges of once-flourishing orchards,
and the old stone walls marking off the fields to the south, west, and north. -

-? Through most of the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuriesthe property
* functioned as a dairy and chicken farm. The remaining foundations of the chicken -

- coops can still be found, running east-westat the rear of the property, and former
‘ milking stalls for cows remain in the southern addition to the barn.

The property originally belonged to William Waterman, adirect descendantof
Colonel RichardWaterman, founder of the Rhode Island Waterman family, who followed

Roger Williams to the area in 1638. Born in 1763, William Waterman served as a colonel
- in the local militia during the Revolutionary War. -After receiving a pension from the

- governnnt, he settled in Coventry to engage in farming. The latest date he would
have--’settledthere would haQe been the year of his marriage to Hannah Gorton in 1793,

- thus narrowing the construction dateof the house to the last two decadesof the
.; eighteenth1century. - - . - -

-

- h--Both of William Waterman’ssons achievedprominencein the nineteenthcentury.
Oliver - born in: 1794 representedthe Town of Coventry in the GeneralAssembly as

;weflas serving as Commissionerof the Hartford-Fishlcill Railroad, which had one
of-its-major stations in nearby Summit. Horatio born 1806 was for many years the

I General ForemanofthelA. W. Sprague Company, Rhode Island’s pre-eminentmanufac
turet of-: calico during - the.middle years-of the nineteenthcentury. -

‘k.kr..w-.-i67ff..%
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- william Waterman and his son Horatio sold the farm propert’--at that time around
123 acres--toHolden and HoldenW. Potter of Scituate in 1836. Under the Potter own
ership, the property continued to function as a working farm. In 1874, Holden IV.

- Potter’s widow, Sally, and her son Charles sold the property to Finery Hall of SVest
Greenwidl, - and the property has devolved through tlit’ S flIIIC i:IIIIL iv to the p lCSCII t day

As suburbandevelopmentspreadsfarther into the country from the gieater Prov
idence area, fewer large tracts of farmland remain untouched. The William Waterman
I-louse and farm provide an excellent example of the type of farm complex that sustained
the agricultural economyof western Rhode Island well in to -the twentieth century.
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Town of Coventry, Rhode Island. Laud Records. Deed Books 20, 24, 29.

Tow-n of Coventry, Rhode Island. Record of Deaths: 1843-1900.
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acreage of nominated property 21 acres - -

UTM references -

A 19:275530: 4620450
B 19:275710: 4619950 -

C 19:275540: 4619920
D 19:275380: 4620460 - -

Verbal boundary description and justification

Town of Coventry, Rhode Island, Tax Assessor’s Plat 48, lots 53
and 54, those portions of vhich front Victory Highway to 500 feet west-
of the west edge at the highway. The boundary was drawn to include
that portion of the William Waterman farm which includes both houses,
three out buildings, the family cemetery, and all the farm-land still
kept open. The treeline is approximately 500 feet west of the road.
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